Serial X-rays (September 1952, Fig. 2, and September 1953, Fig . 3) show the extraordinary degree of remodelling of the upper end of the humerus that has occurred in two years. As the boy is now only aged 7, there is every reason to anticipate an almost normal bone by the time growth ceases. I.-Male, aged 42. One week following a course of anti-rabies injections he developed transverse myelitis about the level of D.4. Flexion and adduction spasm of the legs was present and he required a suprapubic cystotomy for bladder paralysis. A sacral pressure sore developed. Gradually power and sensation returned, but seven months later it was noticed that both hips were adducted and could be separated only slightly. X-rays taken at this time showed massive calcification about both hip-joints, but worse on the left side ( Fig. 1) . Only a trace of movement is present in either joint. II.-Male, aged 34. Following a fall, with fracture of the spine, he developed paraplegia below D.1O level. Suprapubic cystotomy was required and large pressure areas developed over both great trochanters and sacrum. Severe flexion and adduction spasm of the legs necessitated alcohol injections into the spinal cord. Eighteen months after the injury X-rays showed massive calcification about both hip-joints ( Fig. 2) and there was no movement present in either hip. III.-Female, aged 44. Immediately after thoracolumbar sympathectomy in 1941 for hypertension she developed paraplegia below D.lO. There were persistent pressure sores and a sinus over the left ischial tuberosity which remained until 1952. Early in 1953 a small pressure sore developed over the left greater trochanter and from this time the left hip became increasingly stiff. X-rays taken in August 1953 show marked calcification about the left hip-joint, and only slight calcification on the right side (Fig. 3) . The left hip was fixed in a good position for walking, but was in an unsatisfactory position for sitting. /~~4 . .
FIG. 3.

DIscussIoN
The combination of spasm and local sepsis appears to be conducive to this type of ossification which is apparently localized to the anterior aspect of the joint. The spastic muscles and contrted capsule on the front of the joint, in being stretched to correct flexion contracture, are submitted to repeated minor trauma, resulting in -small foci of hramorrhage and tearing of fibres of insertion into bone. This may explain why other aspects of the hip are not affected by the same calcifying process.
Cases I and III are alive and well but Case II died of chronic sepsis and amyloid disease three years after the onset of paraplegia. Autopsy disclosed that the ossification was mainly in and replacing the iliacus muscles and that it was entirely over the anterior aspect of the joints. History.-When aged 9 he fell and injured the right.wrist. At this time X-rays at another hospital showed no fracture. For a few months after this injury symptoms disappeired, but when fist seen at King's College Hospital he complained of seveire pain and swelig over the inner border of the right wrist.
On examination.-When seen in 1948 he had established radial deviation of the right hand and a marked prominence of the lower end of the ulna, which was tender. X-rays showed a cupped, irregular almost fused radial epiphysis with overgrowth of the lower end of the ulna, the inferior radio-ulnar joint being dislocated (see Fig. IA He is engaged in heavy work as a packer, and beyond the fact that his right forearm is 1j in. shorter than the left, he is conscious of no disability. (Fig. 2 shows the X-rays after four years.) Case II.-R. P., male, aged 12. (Not illustrated).
History.-This boy fell out of a tree on 5.7.50 when aged 9 and sustained a separation of the right radial epiphysis. Satisfactory reduction was obtained and full union was present after six weeks. A further history of injury to the wrist when aged 3 years was obtained but no X-ray confirmation was obtainable. For the past six months the wrist has become increasingly painful and swollen over the inner side.
On examination.-Radial deviation of the wrist and prominence of the lower end of the ulna are
